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The house committee on judiciary
didn't take kindly to the Anderson
bill isolating to the regulation of
newspapers. The committee annihi-
lated the bill! That is, the essential
things asked by the newspaper as-

sociation tjjat wants to maintain a
high price for legal publications wore
eliminated from the bill. The Ander-
son measure provided that no news-
paper could carry legal notices which
was published in one city and had
any of its typesetting or printing
done in another city. As the bill is
amended it will make it unprofitable
for alleged newspapers to run off a
lew hundred copies, changing the
name of the paper and the date lines
on just enough copies to create the
impression that separate papers are
being issued.

Another bill was introduced In the
legislature this week which will have
the unqualified sympathy and sup-
port of the Printing Trust in Salt
Lake. It is known as the Jones bill,
No. 145. By that mark it should be
recognized and prevented from be-

ing put into a law. The bill provides
that all public printing, either by con-
tract of by bid, must be given to a
printer in the county for which the
printing is done. In other words, If
the Salt Lake City commissioners
Ipund that thoy could obtain print-
ing from a printery at Ogdon or in
Provo, at a figure considerably less
than the bids obtained in Salt Lake,
the law would compel the commis-
sioners to get their printing done here
at a premium.

The appearance of this measure
'was forecasted in an article in these
columns some weeks ago. It is de-

signed to tighten the grip of the
Printing Trust on Salt Lake. If the
bill could, it would force every one
else to seek bids In Salt Lake alone,
preventing thorn from getting print-
ing done at less exorbitant ratws else-- j
Where.

The house put the quietus on a lit
tle graft this week when it killed the
bill providing for the payment of
traveling expenses of judges of dis-

trict courts.

The .senate committee on judiciary
ihas recommended for passage the bill
of Senator Smith providing for the
penalty of $3 levied upon each voter
"who falls to vote at a general olocr
tion The bill proposes a really genu-
ine solution to the election problem.

Senator Ridoout introduced a bill
this week providing for the electro-
cution of condemned murderers or
highwaymen. The bill would do away
with the shooting or hanging, and
gives the victim no alternative.

Bills providing for a bond issue of
$300,000 for the Midland and Over-

land trails and state highways were

introduced in the house and senate.
The bills authorize the state loan
commission to issue bonds in the
amount indicated to bear not more
than 4 per cent interest, payable in
twenty years. After ten years a sink-

ing fund of $20,000 annually is pro-

vided to take up the bonds at matur-
ity. Interest is payable semi-annuall- y.

It is provided that the money shall
be used exclusively for the construc-
tion of what Is known as the Mid-

land trail and the Overland trail and
branches thereof, and for state high-

ways. The money is apportioned
among the various counties as fol-

lows:
Carbon county and Grand

county, via Midland trail. . .$50,000
Utah county 20,000
Overland trail, from Ogden

east to state line 25,000
Overland trail, Ogden to Ne-

vada state line, via Box-Eld- er

county 25,000
Pioneer trail 10,000
Morgan and Salt Lake high-

way 50,000
Midvale to Bingham canyon. 10,000
Beaver, Iron, Washington,

Kane, &an Juan, Garfield,
Piute, Wayne, San Pete,
Uinta, Cache, Rich and
wasatch counties, each.... 10,000
The bills also give the state road

commission power to appoint a com-
petent clerk at a salary of $1500, and

3000 is appropriated for that pur-
pose for theVenrs 1911 and 1012.

It will be noted that the Midland
trail gets $60,000 in Carbon and
Grand counties, and that Utah county
gets $20,000 for the completion of its
end of the route. It is also to bo noted
that the Overland trail gets $60,000,
redounding to the benefit of Ogden
and the northern route. Moreover,
the proposed road from Morgan to
Salt Lake gets $50,000, and thoro is a
special appropriation of $10,000 for
the Midvalo-Bingha- Canyon roRd.

The apportionment among the other
counties is $10,000 each.

Salt Lake City is given the axithor-It- y

to appropriate funds for illumina-
tion, decorations and suitable enter-
tainment for conventions by bills In-

troduced in the legislature. A bill
was introduced in the sonato by Ben-n- or

X. Smith of Salt Lake, and in the
house by Claude T. Barnes of Suit
Lake, authorizing cities of the first
class to provide illumination, decora-
tions and entertainment for conven-
tions, not to exceed $6000 for any one
convention, or $10,000 in any one
year. Tho bill was referred to the
committee on county and municipal
corporations.

Tho senate has voted to appropriate
$7,500 to defray tho traveling expenses
of the G. A. R. from Utah to Gettys-
burg, Pa., where the al

of the Chil war battle is to be held.

The success of this request bus
aroused other patriotic organizations
and the legislature will, it is said, bo
importuned for money to defray tho
expenses of Utah delegates to tho
annual reunion of the United Span-

ish War veterans this summer. Dur-
ing the Spanish-America- n war, it is
argued, Utah was represented with
several commands, notably tho bat-
tery, and it will be with especial
pride, therefore, that the state seeks
representation at a military encamp-
ment which moans so much to tho
patriotic organizations of the state.
It is further rumored that tho Sons of
Veterans, a society which is composed
chiefly of the sons of G. A. R. men,
will ask for an appropriation to de-

fray their expenses In accompanying
their aged parents to Gettysburg,
while tho Daughters of the Amorlean
Revolution are now framing a meas-
ure which will tap the state treasury
for a few thousand dollars to pay ex-

penses of Utah members to the an-

nual convention this year.
In the meantime those veterans

who served in the Utah Indian wars
are struggling, as they have strug-

gled for many years, to get just rec-

ognition from tho state.

THE KING UNLOADS. M

From, tho very well authenticated H
rumors that are circulating through H
the highest court circles in London jH
and Madrid, it is gathered thru the H
condition of King Alfonzo's state of B
mind at tho moment bears out all H
the weight of tho ancient tradition H
about the uneasiness of crowned H
heads. It is very openly intimated H
among tho "high personages" th.it ho H
and Queen Ena may be forced dur- - H
ing tho next few months to seek a H
permanent asylum in England. This H
is not a pleasant thing for the young H
king to contemplate, but that he has H
hnd some such possibility in mind H
may bo concluded from the fact that jH
he has been steadily transferring tho jH
bulk of his vast personal fortune H
ho is the richest monarch in tho H
world, with tho solitary exception of H
tho Czar of Russia into British and H
American securities, and a notablo H
spurt was seen in this direction after H
the sudden revolution in Portugal that H
drove Don Manuel from his throne. H
It is also understood that His Majesty H
has definitely settled upon an En jH
lish eounjj'y house as his permanent H
residence should he be compelled to H
fly from his native land. Thosi who H
know King Alfono bct declare that H
he is not likely to be drhen from his H
capital without making a fight for it, H
but against this has to be placed tho H
fact that he has given a definite prom- - H
ise to Queon ISnn that he will not
run any unnecessary risk. The famo H
ol Paris us tho haven of kings in ex- - H
ilo appeals to be in jeopardy. H
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